The Nepal Red Cross Society (NRCS) is the largest humanitarian organization in Nepal, with coverage over the whole country. It is playing a prominent role in helping survivors of the 2015 earthquake and is working in all 14 districts identified by government assessments as being the worst affected. NRCS works closely with the Government of Nepal in humanitarian affairs. NRCS reached more than 3.5 million people with emergency assistance immediately after the earthquake.

The International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement supported NRCS in delivering emergency relief to earthquake survivors and has been helping NRCS assist affected communities with longer term recovery through an integrated programme approach covering shelter, health, water and sanitation, and livelihoods. These activities are in line with an agreement with the Nepal Reconstruction Authority and in coordination with other key ministries of Nepal under the Government recovery framework.

Agreement done with partners- NPR 7,425,722,530

Received Fund (Up to October, 2016)- NPR 2,954,337,130

Expenditure (Up to October, 2016)- NPR 2,195,340,711

Here are some major achievements during the recovery phase:

### Shelter, Settlement and Non Food Items

- **17,346** people reached with information on how to build back safer
- **4,053** masons trained on safe construction and building code compliance
- **118** house constructions completed, 333 families eligible for second tranche
- **122,635** households received solar lighting systems
- **68** engineers and sub-engineers trained on safe construction and building code compliance

### Livelihoods

- **6,481** families received cash grants for livelihood activities
- **774** people trained on skills for livelihood development
- **18,436** families received improved cooking stoves
- **1,539** people enrolled in cash for work activities

### Health

- **4** health posts constructed
- **1** hospital under construction
- **25** health posts under construction
- **3** health posts construction planned in Kathmandu valley
- **59,476** patients treated in health camps
- **7** childbirth centers supported with birthing equipment
- **602** volunteers trained on community health / first aid

### Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion

- **27,402** people reached with hygiene promotional activities
- **280** latrines constructed
- **826** latrines under construction
- **12** rehabilitation water supply system completed, 12 under construction, 368 feasibility studies completed
- **4,352** people with improved access to clean water
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